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1 Introduction
A significant share of corporate funds is
dedicated to the implementation, upgrad-
ing and maintenance of an information sys-
tem (IS) which accounted for an averaged
8.8% of total corporate revenues in 2001
[CoSC01]. Consequently, a thorough eva-
luation of such investments is essential.
However, even after more than two dec-
ades of research on IT controlling the nor-
mative literature still reports a great deal of
difficulties in information system evalua-
tion (ISE) [Iran02]. There are still serious
concerns about how to select projects for
investments, how to control the develop-
ment and how to measure benefits after the
implementation [FaLT99].
Overall research activities prevail through
two broad streams. The first stream aims to
directly measure the payoff of IS invest-
ments for organizations and comes to
mixed conclusions [DeRi02]. The second
stream addresses the question of how IS in-
vestments can actually be assessed by deci-
sion-makers and particularly focused on re-
searching evaluation criteria, evaluation
methods and the very nature of the evalua-
tion process [Avge00].
Particularly, the field of evaluation meth-
ods has been criticized for being immature
and fragmented [MaSz99, 491] which made
academics call for “an overview of the
whole panoply of evaluation methods, to-
gether with [. . .] the assumptions they de-
pend on [. . . in order to enable . . .] the
identification of gaps.” [FaLT99, 205]. An-
other concern is a growing mismatch of
theory and practice of ISE [ArIn99].
Although numerous techniques for IS eva-
luation prior to implementation (ex-ante
evaluation) have been suggested in the aca-
demic literature, managers still draw some
of their IS investment decisions on so-
called “acts of faith”, i.e. on their intuition
and instincts [ReBe97; Fitz98]. These are
worrying phenomena for proponents of
rational decision-making.
Therefore, this paper (a) suggests a clas-
sification of proposed ex-ante evaluation
approaches, (b) critically discusses samples
of each class in terms of their scope of ap-
plicability and problem handling, and (c)
provides an overview over empirical stud-
ies on ISE practice. Doing so, the state-of-
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Management Summary
This paper classifies and critically reviews the currently available approaches for the ex-ante
evaluation of investments into information systems. The effectiveness of the approaches is
analyzed by means of general criteria and a brief overview of empirical studies is presented.
Key findings include:
& The effectiveness of single methods is limited. The possibility of combining them is re-
stricted by their bounded compatibility and in many cases by the effort involved.
& Indirect effects, qualitative factors and investment risk are insufficiently considered by
most techniques.
& Approaches for the estimation of objective economic value prevail; social and political
aspects are rather neglected.
& General evaluation problems (data collection, determining the reach of an information
system, etc.) often reduce the methodological effectiveness.
& Few empirical studies on evaluation practices are available. They indicate a dominance
of financial approache
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the-art of research on ISE methods is re-
flected on the basis of a comprehensive re-
view of English and German literature.
More than ten years after an initial over-
view of German work has been presented
in this journal [Schu93], our article pays
special attention to research in the Anglo-
Saxon region, identifies special problems of
ISE, particularly indicates strengths and
weaknesses of ISE techniques, and ana-
lyzes actual empirical work.
2 Thematic Background
2.1 Information Systems
An information system is defined in this pa-
per as an integrated socio-technical system
with a certain life cycle that aims to provide
information within organizations [StGR97,
336]. “Information” encapsulates knowl-
edge for the purpose of taking effective ac-
tion [Stic01, 2]. An IS as a special type of
system can be characterized as being open,
dynamic and complex. It can be subject to
different types of investments: installation
investments, add-on investments or repla-
cement investments. Such investments can
replace human labor to achieve calculable
cost-savings (substitutive IS), can support
human labor to generate estimatable in-
creases of productivity (complementary
IS), or can aim to realize competitive ad-
vantage [PaBe88, 103; Alpa02, 77].
A great deal of the difficulties associated
with ISE stems from the characteristics of
information and information systems. De-
termining the value of an IS as the worth of
the information it provides is particularly
troublesome. One reason is that informa-
tion has no intrinsic value because its value
depends on the associated purpose and var-
ies between individuals and situations. De-
fining the value of information in relation
to the decisions that can be based upon it is
also problematic due to intervening factors
such as the individual competencies of a
manager to make use of certain informa-
tion [FaLT93, 13]. Another reason is a fact
known as “information paradox”: in order
to assess ex-ante an information’s worth,
its content has to be disclosed to determine
the worth of the activities based on it after
which there is no need to acquire the infor-
mation anymore.
There are further key problems. First,
the returns of investments in such systems
can seldom be completely expressed in
monetary terms because, being often of
supportive nature, the system has a great
distance to the cash flow generating activ-
ities of an organization [Hube99]. Second,
the IS lifetime is hard to anticipate due to
threats of technological obsolescence and
changed organizational requirements
[FaLT93, 13]. Third, information systems
are often difficult to distinguish from each
other, partly because of the growing cross-
organizational integration of application
systems [SmHi98] and partly because of
the evolution of systems through modifica-
tions and extensions [CADF97]. Fourth,
the realized value after an IS project is sel-
dom exclusively attributable to a particular
IS investment, but is due to compound ef-
fects such as a reorganization induced by
an IS project [Anse84, 10]. Finally, IS in-
vestments often trigger not entirely pre-
dictable, organization-specific processes of
change [CADF97]. These processes com-
plicate reliable estimations because they
can prevent the realization of expected
benefits or can cause unforeseen costs
[ChKa00].
2.2 Evaluation of IS Investments
IS evaluation is referred to as a process of
determining by quantitative and/or qualita-
tive means the value (explained below) of
an IS investment to an organization
[DoKi01]. Accordingly, evaluation ap-
proaches are supposed to analyze positive
as well as negative impacts of such invest-
ments; methods for the mere estimation of
software development costs [Hein96, 405]
were thus not included in this review. In
contrast to mere planning techniques, an
ex-ante evaluation approach is understood
as a procedure prior to the implementation
of an IS in which criteria for the evaluation
of an IS investment are prescribed or can
be generated.
Several requirements of evaluation ap-
proaches have been suggested in the IS lit-
erature [Schu93]. They should facilitate an
analysis of cost-savings, productivity in-
creases and competitive advantage asso-
ciated with an IS investment, in order to
make the approach applicable for apprais-
ing substitutive, complementary and inno-
vate information systems. Different types
of investment impacts should be envisaged
including quantitative financial, quantita-
tive non-financial and qualitative factors.
In addition, risk as well as the indirect ef-
fects involved in IS investments should be
considered.
Academics have approached the topic of
ISE from diverse research perspectives,
ranging between two extreme positions:
the formal-rational perspective and the in-
terpretive perspective. The formal-rational
perspective seeks the worth of an IS in a
system’s performance and financial profit-
ability, whereby it emphasizes the econom-
ic and technical aspects. In contrast, the in-
terpretive perspective focuses on the
analysis and understanding of the social
and subjective nature of ISE. Particularly,
the interaction of the technology with or-
ganizational structures, culture and stake-
holders is addressed [SeSm00]. As Table 1
illustrates, different types of evaluation ap-
proaches are related to both perspectives.
It should be noted that the views are given
as ideal types for illustrative purposes and
to draw the attention to their contrasts
whereas ISE in practice may take place be-
tween both extremes, reflecting their char-
acteristics in varying proportions.
Ex-ante evaluation in general has to cope
with a number of basic problems from
which three problem types are primarily
faced during formal-rational evaluation.
The collection of accurate and complete
data to appraise investment alternatives of-
ten causes considerable costs or is impossi-
ble at all [Anse84, 10], while forecasts as a
consequence of the future-orientation of
ex-ante evaluation are difficult due to the
uncertainty involved. Moreover, judgmen-
tal bias might affect the evaluator’s faculty
of objective judgment, either uncon-
sciously, when, for instance, an evaluator is
susceptible to the persuasion of vendors
and consultants [IrLo02] or when a project
manager becomes too attached to her pro-
jects [FaLT93, 13], or consciously, where,
for example, evaluation is used to rationa-
lize already-made decisions instead of con-
ducting an objective analysis. Other
sources of judgmental bias are listed in
[Hoga80, 165].
From the interpretive perspective, com-
munication problems between evaluators
can complicate the evaluation process due
to divergent perspectives [SmHi98] which
is not seldom the case between IT and busi-
ness managers [AvCP99]. Moreover, stake-
holder groups such as customers and vend-
ors can exert substantial influence on
evaluation processes [FaLT99] which re-
quires the definition, analysis and involve-
ment of such groups [Iran02].
2.3 Value of IS Investments
Defining evaluation as “determination of
value”, automatically raises the question of
what is meant by “value”. Often, this term
is treated as being self-evident, thus re-
maining undefined, or is defined in one of
any number of ways [BaRe00]. Since this
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poses the danger of misinterpretation, a de-
finition of value is proposed in the follow-
ing section by subdividing the term “val-
ue” into single underlying components.
As shown in Table 2, the value of an IS
investment consists of positive impacts
(benefits) and negative impacts (sacrifices).
These impacts are divided into monetarily
measurable impacts (financial impacts) and
non-monetary impacts (non-financial im-
pacts). With respect to financial impacts, a
further distinction is made between net
cash flow and net profit. Net cash flows
comprise the sum of cash inflows and cash
outflows whereas net profit is defined as
the accounting registration of income and
expenditures. Regarding non-financial im-
pacts, positive contributions of an IS invest-
ment and negative contributions are dif-
fered which are of either quantitative or
qualitative nature.
The IS literature recognizes various ben-
efits of IS investments that fall into three
broad categories: efficiency, effectiveness
and strategic advantage [Nage90, 24]. Costs
classifications usually comprise costs for
hardware, software and training at mini-
mum [MaFl00] whereas more comprehen-
sive taxonomies encompass additional
items including maintenance costs and
wider organizational costs such as costs for
temporary job interruptions during a sys-
tem transition or installation [HoGr91,
181].
The choice of the analysis level is an-
other important issue for the estimation of
IS value [Ahit80]. Essentially, the following
levels of analysis were suggested in the lit-
erature: user, work group, department,
business process, corporation and inter-
corporation [DaKa00]. Although ISE is
per definition supposed to determine the
value of an IS to the organization, several
arguments were provided for including
also or only levels below the corporate lev-
el: the validity of ISE could be increased
through analyzing IS value at the locus of
creation [WeHo96] and the corporate level
could also be used as a starting point in or-
der to stepwise envisage underlying levels
[Schu93]. However, the selection of an ap-
propriate analysis level may be a situation-
specific decision as different types of IS in-
vestments may have different effects on
corporate levels.
The use of value as the central evaluation
criterion entails several problems for ISE.
Identifying all benefits involved in an IS in-
vestment is difficult due to the indirect and
unplanned effects of such actions [FaLT93,
13]. In addition, benefits and sacrifices are
hard to estimate because they tend to
evolve throughout the IS lifetime [SmHi98]
or they are delivered with a certain time lag
[BrHi98]. Moreover, the ambiguous con-
cept of value lacks a universally accepted
definition which could lead to misunder-
standings [BaRe00], and there can be also
conflicting perceptions of value in an orga-
nization [SmHi98].
3 Critical Review
of Evaluation Approaches
3.1 Antecedents to the Review
A classification of all identified approaches
is suggested in Figure 1. It synthesizes
work of several authors [Schu93; IrLo02;
ReBe97] and is oriented at the unit of ana-
lysis that each approach refers to. Due to
the very different characteristics of the ap-
proaches, this classification is neither ex-
haustive nor mutually exclusive but fulfills
its main function to construct a framework
for an in-depth discussion of the techni-
ques.
At the first level, effect-assessing ap-
proaches and effect-locating approaches are
distinguished. The first type assumes the
availability of necessary data and focuses
on the calculation and description of in-
vestment impacts. The second type aims to
locate those impacts as well as the respec-
tive data. Effect-assessing approaches are
further subdivided into financial, indicator
and multi-criteria approaches. Financial
approaches exclusively consider financial
factors such as cash flows, income and ex-
penditures and calculate how advantageous
an IS investment is from the financial per-
spective. Indicator approaches combine fi-
nancial and quantitative non-financial fac-
tors to provide several measures or
surrogates for “IS value”.Multi-criteria ap-
proaches appraise IS investments by means
of a score that is based on both financial
and non-financial factors. Several ap-
proaches in the three classes can incorpo-
rate the analysis of risk by means of sensi-
tivity analysis, scenario-techniques or
probabilities [Schu93].
Regarding effect-locating approaches,
the following four types are distinguished
according to their focus. Business objec-
tives-related approaches pursue an align-
ment of IS objectives to business objectives
or to critical success factors in order to en-
sure effectiveness of the potential IS invest-
ment. Thus, investment proposals are as-
sessed according to their impact on the
achievement of business goals. Corporate
processes-related approaches analyze possi-
ble IS investments with respect to their im-
pacts on processes inside a corporation
whereas customer-related approaches inves-
tigate the potential of IS investments to en-
hance customers’ processes. Change man-
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Table 2 Components of Value [Adapted from Renk00, 99]
Investment Impacts Positive Negative Total
Financial Cash inflows Cash outflows Net cash flow
Income Expenditures Net profit
Non-financial Positive contribution Negative contribution Net contribution
Total Benefits Sacrifices Value
Table 1 Ideal Type Characterizations of Approaches to ISE [Adapted from JoHu01]
Formal-rational Approaches Interpretive Approaches
Concerned with ISE methods irrespective of
context
Concerned with context in which ISE takes place
Traditional mechanistic methods prevail New interpretive methods are applied
Economic factors dominate Social factors dominate
Legitimizes ISE process Engages with stakeholders in process to under-
stand assumptions and views
Espouses single objective view Seeks multiple-stakeholder subjective views
Claims to be apolitical Recognizes ISE as a political process
Official, organizational view of ISE process Unofficial, stakeholder view of ISE process
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agement-related approaches aim to enable
and support a process of change by pro-
moting understanding and commitment of
the involved individuals or groups.
3.2 Effect-Assessing Approaches
3.2.1 Financial Approaches
Examples of financial approaches which
are not explained here in detail due to their
great popularity, include the payback
method and the net present value method
[PeSt03, 53, 61 resp.]. In essence, the pay-
back method calculates the number of peri-
ods until the invested capital is recovered
through net cash flows. Its advantages are
the low data requirements, the simple cal-
culations and easy comprehensibility of the
procedure. The computed payback time
can be understood as a measure of invest-
ment risk. Its results can be used for finan-
cial planning to determine after how many
periods the incoming cash flows can be
spent on purposes other than repaying the
initially invested capital. Applying the
method to appraise projects involves the
risk of misjudgments because time effects,
the actual profitability of an investment
and the cash flow development after its
payback are disregarded.
The net present value method discounts
the estimated future cash flows of a
planned investment to the present date. It
is easily applied, simple to communicate to
stakeholders and considers time effects.
However, the influential choice of a re-
quired rate of return is subject to arbitrari-
ness because no universally accepted selec-
tion criterion has been developed in the
past [Nage90, 68]. The assessment of IS in-
vestments by means of any cash flow-based
method is problematic as certain cash flows
are seldom directly attributable to an IS
and are difficult to estimate in terms of
time and amount of their accrual. There
might be doubts in many cases if IS gener-
ate measurable cash flows at all and it is
also difficult to anticipate the IS lifetime.
All financial methods entirely neglect non-
monetary investment effects.
Other financial methods include cost
comparison method, annuity method and
return on investment [PeSt03, 40, 67, 51
resp.] as well as cost-benefit analysis
[SaSc78, 155], Bayesian analysis [Klei80,
115], time-saving time-salary [SaSc86], in-
direct benefits [ScBo¨89], cost revenue
[FaLT93, 97], internal rate of return
[BrMy03, 96], the hedonic wage model
[Stick01] and option analysis [Sant91; see
TaFM00 for an application example].
3.2.2 Indicator Approaches
Indicators, i.e. figures that proactively de-
termine or reactively report on economic-
ally relevant issues in a concentrated form
[Hauf89, 115], have been widely proposed
as a means for ISE purposes [FaLT92;
ReBe97]. As such, indicators attempt to
operationalize the immeasurable construct
of “IS value” and thus have to consider its
quantitative and qualitative aspects alike.
While quantitative aspects such as hard-
ware costs tend to be directly measurable,
qualitative aspects have to be indirectly
measured via quantitative surrogates
[BaRe96]. For reasons of measurement va-
lidity, each indicator should be based on a
clear, comprehensive and homogenous de-
finition [Tewa00]. Further, they should be
up to date and there should be a likely
causal relationship between the underlying
represented factors [Sieg90, 30]. The litera-
ture generally recommends the interpreta-
tion of meaningful systems of indicators
instead of isolated figures [BaRe96].
The use of indicators is advantageous for
several reasons. They are relatively objec-
tive and easily communicable measures
which can potentially bridge ex-ante and
ex-post ISE [BaFr99]. However, they
merely consider quantitative and quantifi-
able aspects of IS value, as qualitative as-
pects are either disregarded or represented
by surrogates of often questionable validity
[Arno95]. Furthermore, using comprehen-
sive indicator systems can be costly in
terms of data collection [Ku¨tz99]. Another
problem lies in the effective selection of the
most important indicators [Sieg90, 123] for
which little methodological support has
been provided by IS research [Nage90,
152]. Moreover, the choice of desired val-
ues for indicators is often complicated be-
cause the respective underlying objectives
might be conflicting, as it is the case for
software development speed and quality
[Ku¨tz99]. Further difficulties include the
appropriate interpretation of indicators
and a blind, unconsidered faith in figures
shown by many decision-makers [Sieg90,
124].
One example for an indicator-based eva-
luation concept is the balanced scorecard
[KaNo92] modified for ISE purposes
[GrBr97; ZeJo99]. Essentially, the score-
card supplements traditional financial eva-
luation of a corporation with measures
concerning customer satisfaction, internal
processes and the ability to innovate. They
are produced through a process in which
the management first defines a mission and
then derives successively objectives and in-
dicators from it [KaNo92]. As such the
scorecard generates measures for the de-
gree of goal achievement.
Translated to ISE, an IS department is
seen as an internal service supplier with
end-users as customers. In a version by
[GrBr97], the original indicator groups are
renamed into user orientation, corporate
contribution, operational excellence and fu-
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Figure 1 Classification of Evaluation Approaches
Evaluation Approaches
Effect-Assessing Approaches
Financial
Approaches
Indicator
Approaches
Multi-Criteria
Approaches
Business
Objectives
Corporate
Processes
Customers
Sensitivity Analysis, Scenario-Techniques, Probabilities
Effect-Locating Approaches
Change
Management
Related to
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ture orientation. One objective in the
group “corporate contribution” is, for in-
stance, “control of IT expenses”, measured
as percentage deviation from the budget or
by IT budget per turnover. Other contri-
butions of indicator approaches are King’s
method [KiRo78], the 4-level model
[Pico87, 105], boundary values [FaLT93,
103] and integrated key figures [BaFr99].
Overall, the balanced scorecard for ISE
can be criticized for the same points as in-
dicators in general, as it suffers from meas-
urement and construct validity problems
[Tewa00]. Its advantages are that it at-
tempts to focus on the most central meas-
ures [KaNo92] and intends to combine fi-
nancial and non-financial as well as past
and future-oriented indicators in a holistic
way. It can also enhance the overall IS
planning speed and the communication be-
tween IS executives and business executives
through a harmonization of objectives and
actions [ZeJo99].
3.2.3 Multi-Criteria Approaches
This class is represented by the simple mul-
ti-attribute rating technique (SMART) and
information economics. SMART’s main ob-
jective is to permit a ranking of alternative
courses of action by assigning a score to
each founded on criteria and preferences
stated by one or several decision-makers.
A more detailed description of this widely
applied concept can be found in [GoWr00,
18].
Advantages of SMART are the compre-
hensibility and transparency of the proce-
dure. The method intends to objectify eva-
luation activities and fosters a consensus on
the key assessment criteria by means of a
thorough exploration of alternatives and
preferences [FaLT93, 110]. Applying this
method however requires much time for
discussion and effort for data collection
[Nage90, 97]. It can provide a fairly vague
assessment when all details and complex-
ities of the problem are not captured
[GoWr00, 18]. This can also result in an in-
sufficient consideration of monetary as-
pects [Rett96, 27]. Although intendedly
objective, the method is still based on sub-
jective preferences [Stic01, 80]. The com-
parison criteria might not be independent
from each other, or could even be conflict-
ing. Moreover, in cases of differing prefer-
ences of the evaluators no truly democratic
system exists to resolve such differences
[GoWr00, 303].
Information economics (IE) [PaBe88, 89]
is a variant of cost-benefit analysis and en-
ables a ranking of alternative projects by
assigning one score to each. The respective
scores are computed by adding up three si-
tuation-specifically weighted measures:
simple ROI, business domain and technol-
ogy domain. Consequently, pre-defined fi-
nancial criteria are combined with criteria
from the perspective of IT users (business
domain) and IT suppliers (technology do-
main) such as the corporate IS department.
These measures themselves are a sum of
criteria including strategic match and tech-
nological uncertainty on which an over-
view can be found in [Renk00, 110]. Scores
are assigned to each measure, ranging from
0 to +5 for a positive contribution and
from 0 to –5 for factors reflecting risk.
Regarding advantages, IE is a detailed
concept that prescribes evaluation criteria
and their domains. Evaluators can there-
fore directly apply the method without
having to agree on their own criteria. While
involving business and technology man-
agers alike, it promotes consensual deci-
sions and understanding among manage-
ment units [PaBe88, 16]. Some notions of
the concept are also usable without em-
ploying the full rigor of the method
[FaLT93, 106]. On the other hand, IE re-
quires considerable expertise in application
and is expensive in use due to its in-depth
analysis which might make it too complex
for the appraisal of simple systems
[FaLT93, 106]. Some of its concepts are too
vaguely defined for a direct application.
The prescription of evaluation criteria is in
general deterministic and might prove to
be too rigid in some situations. Further
members of this class are the Scandinavian
‘ISAC’ [LuGN79], Buss’ model [Buss83],
Bedell’s method [Bede85, 34], ‘SESAME’
[Linc88], ‘FAOR’ [Scha¨88, 181], knowl-
edge-based system [AgTD92], the WARS
model [Ott93], the analytical hierarchy
process [GoWr00, 387] and the IS portfolio
[Krcm03, Ch.3.2].
3.3 Effect-Locating Approaches
3.3.1 Business Objectives-Related
Approaches
A typical example for business objectives-
related approaches is the model by Nolan,
Norton & Company (NNC) [Nage90, 105]
which describes a procedure for the purpo-
seful allocation of an IS budget to invest-
ment areas according to their strategic im-
portance. The model draws on the notion
that information systems have to support
the attainment of corporate objectives and
is divided into three stages: (a) definition of
corporate objectives, (b) identification of
success factors and (c) identification of in-
vestment opportunities.
The first stage comprises the formulation
of corporate objectives that have to be sup-
ported by an IS. They are assigned to one
of the three categories: productivity in-
creases, creation of competitive advantage
and enhancement of management effective-
ness. In the next stage, factors with a signif-
icant influence on the achievement of the
defined objectives (pressure points) are
identified which fall into four classes: func-
tional areas that have the greatest influence
on reaching corporate goals (critical func-
tions), professional groups that currently
affect the achievement of objectives most
(critical job families), key business pro-
cesses for the attainment of aims (critical
processes) and products with the highest
impact on reaching objectives (critical pro-
ducts). In the last stage, profound analysis
is conducted to select those IS investment
alternatives that support the pressure
points best. On this ground, the IS budget
is allocated to critical areas, i.e. functions,
job families, processes, or products. Other
examples of this class include critical success
factors [Rock79], the IS strategic grid
[MaMa83, 74], process quality management
[WaGW90, 106], Elliot’s method [ElMe95]
and Fitzgerald’s method [Fitz98].
Several advantages of the NNC model
can be highlighted. It helps to enhance the
effectiveness of IS investments by aligning
them to corporate objectives whose defini-
tion is part of the prescribed procedure.
Since the range of potential investment
areas is narrowed down, only a reduced
number of alternatives has to be examined
in the subsequent planning stages. Addi-
tionally, the comprehensibility of analysis
is improved through the categorization of
corporate objectives and success factors.
On the other hand, the success factors are
treated as if they were of equal importance.
Furthermore, the present IS situation that
reflects investment behavior in the past is
insufficiently taken into account and the
model implicitly assumes that increasing
capital commitment leads to rising effec-
tiveness of the IS [Rett96, 73].
3.3.2 Corporate Processes-Related
Approaches
This class is exemplified through Retter’s
model which draws on the mapping of
process chains and effect chains with the
particular objective to discover both direct
and indirect effects of a potential IS invest-
ment [ReBa95, Rett96, 103]. Process chains
illustrate sequences of processes consisting
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of successive interdependent activities
while effect chains depict the interrelation-
ships between investment effects.
The model is divided into three main
stages: (a) identification and development
of process chains, (b) analysis of direct ef-
fects, and (c) identification and investiga-
tion of effect chains. In the first stage, pro-
cess chains are mapped. Therefore,
corporate processes affected by an IS in-
vestment are located and split into distinct
activities for further analysis. The resulting
map is then supplemented by marking the
boundaries of organizational units and
adding processes unaffected by the poten-
tial IS investment. In the second stage, di-
rect effects are investigated. Therefore,
changes in processes directly caused by the
IS investment are estimated and analyzed.
Conditions for the realization of the de-
sired investment benefits should be re-
garded at this stage and borne in mind dur-
ing planning. The third stage comprises the
mapping of effect chains for which all sig-
nificant effects caused by direct effects are
located.
As for particular advantages, Retter’s
model attempts to locate direct, as well as
indirect effects, and attempts to reveal the
dependencies among them. One analysis
focus lies on a necessary or possible re-
structuring of processes. Furthermore,
changes in organizational units that are
triggered by an IS investment can be dis-
covered. However, the application of the
model tends to be costly, especially for ap-
praising competing and complex systems,
even if the analysis effort might depend on
the desired level of detail [Rett96, 106].
Furthermore, the development of effect
chains implies that evaluators know, or at
least can anticipate, the majority of causal
relationships between direct and indirect
effects. The high number of potentially
confounding variables may thus add to the
uncertainty involved in the application of
this model. Further models of this class are
utility effect chains [Anse84, 25], process
analysis [Schu93; Dave93, Ch.3] and the
van-Wegen-de-Haag model [WeHa96].
3.3.3 Customer-Related Approaches
The customer resource life cycle (CRLC)
model can serve as one example of this
class [IvLe84]. It starts from the notion
that the acquisition of a resource by a cus-
tomer requires a considerable investment
of time and effort and corresponds to a
staged life cycle model, termed customer
resource life cycle. All in all, the model
comprises 13 stages from the establishment
of requirements to the monitoring of the
resources’ usage. It is argued that if a sup-
plier can assist a customer in managing this
life cycle, the supplier may be able to dif-
ferentiate himself from competitors on the
base of enhanced customer service and the
introduction of switching costs. The value
of an IS or its components is seen in its
ability to support several or all stages of
the life cycle. Being a generator of ideas
[HaRo94, 265], the model aims to discover
improvement potential of IS by either
mapping existing applications into new set-
tings or by identifying new applications.
Additional customer-related models were
suggested by Notowigdo [IvLe84] and
Grosse [Nage90, 118].
The main advantages of the CRLC mod-
el are that it makes the customer the center
of attention and that it leads to a process in
which IS investment opportunities are
proactively sought [HaRo94, 265]. How-
ever, the model may only be helpful for
companies following a differentiation strat-
egy through enhanced customer service
and might prove to be too inflexible in
many cases because not all stages apply
equally well to all circumstances. No em-
pirical support for the suggested model is
provided. Furthermore, taking into ac-
count that the actual customer does not
participate in the proposed analysis proce-
dure, the model is at second glance only
limitedly customer-oriented.
3.3.4 Change Management-Related
Approaches
The techniques in this class particularly ad-
dress aspects of managing change induced
by IS investments. Their logic is reflected
by an approach suggested by Avgerou
[Avge95; cf. also LuGN79]. In essence, Av-
gerou’s approach constitutes a framework
to organize the process of evaluation in a
highly political context and is based on
four main principles. First, the task of the
evaluators is to organize and support a dia-
lectic evaluation process, to assess method-
ically aspects of the system under evalua-
tion that are regarded as appropriate by
stakeholders and to identify stakeholders’
oversights. Second, the evaluation process
is participative, allowing all stakeholders to
express their views and supporting them to
defend their position. Third, the criteria of
evaluation are adjusted to the specific con-
text and include all the concerns of the sta-
keholders. Fourth, the objective is to reach
a consensual decision by accepting and
possibly modifying plans and proposals for
new systems.
For the implementation of this process,
Avgerou refers to a methodology where
the evaluator essentially acts as a mediator
between different interest groups [GuLi89,
72]. Traditional evaluation techniques are
applied throughout this process as needed,
to clarify or support arguments of the
groups. For a successful application of this
procedure, the parties need to possess a
certain level of communication skills and
have to show the willingness to genuinely
participate in the process, to share power,
to reconsider their value positions, and to
commit themselves to changes decided by
the process. A predecessor of Avgerou’s
method is the work of the “Scandinavian
school“ with the model ’ISAC’ [LuGN72],
variants are the soft systems methodology
[Avge95] and the situated hermeneutic eva-
luation [JoHu01].
Advantages of these methods are that
they explore different value perceptions
and foster mutual understanding of in-
volved parties through the exchange of
opinions whereby potential resistance to
change may be mitigated. Consequently, it
supplements traditional formal-rational ap-
proaches by regarding the political dimen-
sion of ISE as well as aspects of change.
This is why several researchers see a grow-
ing trend in the adoption of this perspec-
tive [Wals95]. However, some of the as-
sumptions mentioned above are likely to
not be met in practice. The approach might
be rejected by practitioners because of the
incompatibility to the culture of many or-
ganizations and because of the prevailing
perception of IS development and evalua-
tion as a technical task [Avge95]. Moreover,
research noticed general communication
problems between evaluators [Hube99]
and winner-loser situations might make
consensus decisions difficult. The applica-
tion of the approach is not conducive to
quick decision-making due to the time re-
quired for its application.
3.4 Usability of the Approaches
Table 3 summarizes key characteristics of
the reviewed approaches. Accordingly, no
approach is universally applicable due to
own distinct limitations. Thus, some
authors suggested combining approaches
in order to arrive at a more comprehensive
state of ISE [Schu93]. The realization of
this idea is restricted by the effort involved
and the bounded compatibility of the ap-
proaches as the output produced by one
method does not necessarily match the in-
put required by another.
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Formal-rational approaches are domi-
nating the field which may reflect that early
researchers in this area were mainly tech-
nologists, followed by accountants
[Powe92]. The oversupply of these meth-
ods is also problematic if it induces a ne-
glect of social, political and organizational
aspects in evaluation activities. It was ar-
gued that the success of an IS is not deter-
mined by technical aspects alone but to a
large extent by “people problems”
[SyWa91, 84], organizational issues and
market aspects [RMSE00, Ch. 8]. Ignoring
these social and managerial elements can
consequently be a threat to any evaluation
endeavor because effects are assessed that
might, if such elements are not addressed
appropriately, never come true: “. . . there
are many examples of good technical solu-
tions being introduced, only to find that an-
ticipated benefits were not realized because
the social elements were not fully consid-
ered” [JoHu01, 191].
Qualitative IS features are treated differ-
ently by the reviewed approaches. Methods
belonging to the class of effect-locating ap-
proaches have their primary focus on quali-
tative factors and generally make no attempt
to break down these factors to numbers. In
contrast, effect-assessing approaches either
include qualitative aspects as far as they are
quantifiable, or exclude them. In both cases,
excluding, or not properly including, qua-
litative aspects implies the hazard of costly
misjudgments [AnWe99; RMSE00, 287].
For this reason, German government agen-
cies, for instance, tend to rely on both
NPV and SMART for the assessment of
their IS investments [Ro¨th01].
Adding to the list of deficiencies, the
body of approaches limitedly provides fa-
cilities for the analysis of indirect effects,
often experienced in practical IS manage-
ment. This is surprising inasmuch as, for
instance, unforeseen indirect costs not sel-
dom cause cost overruns leading in ex-
treme cases to the cancellation of whole
projects. Moreover, few approaches expli-
citly comprise facilities for risk assessment.
However, it might be questioned if the in-
corporation of risk elements in ISE is gen-
erally possible. The analysis of risk re-
quires the knowledge of either objective or
subjective probabilities. As IS investments
are often organization-specific undertak-
ings, objective probabilities are likely to be
unavailable or to bear validity problems in
many situations [PeSt03, 101]. The reliance
on subjective probabilities involves pro-
blems of choosing capable experts and pos-
sibly aggregating the judgment of several
persons [GoWr00, 296].
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The handling of key ISE problems by
the approaches is another point of interest.
One substantial difficulty of ex-ante ISE is
the estimation of several factors. First, the
IS lifetime is hard to anticipate due to tech-
nological progress and the evolution of
systems for which the approaches under
review provide no support. Second, as al-
ready discussed above, a relative neglect of
indirect or compound investment effects is
a drawback of several approaches. Third,
the identification of IS investment impacts
is a general problem area addressed only
by effect-locating approaches. However,
their use involves the trade-off between
precision and effort. Fourth, the hardly
predictable evolution of IS benefits and sa-
crifices complicates ISE but is not ad-
dressed by the approaches.
Data collection issues are treated differ-
ently. While effect-locating approaches
partly aim at generating data for appraisal
purposes, effect-assessing approaches as-
sume the availability of basic data and thus
ignore this aspect. Moreover, the bound-
aries of an IS are hard to determine, as IS
are frequently being extended by adding
components and by being integrated into
other systems. Although a clearly-defined
evaluation object is a prerequisite for an ac-
curate appraisal, evaluation approaches do
not assist the definition of a system’s reach
[Renk00].
Conscious and unconscious judgmental
bias can be a serious threat to the objectiv-
ity of evaluation postulated by the formal-
rational perspective. In case of conscious
bias, approaches are, while being degraded
to instruments for rationalizing already-
made decisions, likely to lose their evalua-
tion potential. On the other hand, methods
such as SMART can help to identify un-
conscious bias and to avert its negative
consequences by making implicit assump-
tions of the evaluators explicit. Another
evaluation problem lies in the communica-
tion between evaluators. Although meth-
ods such as IE can foster the exchange of
ideas between evaluators, they obviously
cannot provide a mechanism to avert mis-
understandings and confused purposes be-
tween the involved persons.
4 Evaluation in Practice
The variety of available evaluation techni-
ques raises the question of which ap-
proaches do practitioners actually employ
and what problems do they encounter
thereby. The analysis of IS literature re-
vealed only 12 relevant studies with accep-
table sample sizes of at least 15 interviews
or 50 questionnaires which focused exclu-
sively on the US and UK region [Baco92;
BaSt98; BlBr88; CADF97; DoKi01;
EzIR98; FaLT92; FoWa99; RyHa00;
Tam92; WiKK92; WiLe91]. For reasons of
space, only their key findings are discussed
below whereas a summary of all studies is
provided by [Walt03].
Essentially, empirical findings indicated
an increase in corporate evaluation activ-
ities since 1988 and confirmed the follow-
ing statement “[. . .] the mystique which
protected some budgets is no longer cred-
ible. Evaluation is demanded and done.”
[FaLT99, 203]. The most popular techni-
ques in practice were financial approaches,
particularly cost-benefit analysis and the
payback method. Correspondingly, IS in-
vestments were predominantly assessed ac-
cording to financial criteria with managers
especially envisaging cost-savings. This fo-
cus on financial aspects, however, did not
mean the total ignorance of non-financial
factors in evaluation processes. While some
of these factors were taken into account,
other factors, including risk and “soft” hid-
den costs, were disregarded.
Practitioners named the identification of
benefits, the quantification of benefits, and
the estimation of costs and returns as main
problems associated with the appraisal of
IS investments by means of evaluation ap-
proaches. Lack of time, lack of data, lack of
interest and interpretation difficulties of re-
sults were stated as minor problems. It was
further reported that evaluation was, in
many cases, additionally complicated
through political factors, different percep-
tions of “value” and communication diffi-
culties. Managers were criticized for their
susceptibility to fashions and their neglect
of social factors in evaluation.
5 Conclusions
The objectives of this paper were (1) to
identify approaches suitable for the ex-ante
evaluation of IS investments, (2) to discuss
their effectiveness, and (3) to examine their
meaning for evaluation practice.
A comprehensive review of English and
German IS literature yielded numerous
distinct approaches suggested for an appli-
cation to ISE. The dominating type were
formal-rational approaches which aim to
determine the objective economic value of
an IS investment to an organization irre-
spective of the context. Few interpretive
methods considering the political and so-
cial aspects of ISE were proposed.
It was argued that all identified ap-
proaches together can meet a wide spec-
trum of requirements whereas each has its
individual advantages and drawbacks. The
possibility of combining them is restricted
by their bounded compatibility and in
many cases by the effort involved. A con-
sideration of indirect investment effects,
qualitative factors and risk is not suffi-
ciently supported by several approaches.
Additionally, general ISE problems includ-
ing particularly difficulties in forecasting
and determining a system’s reach may of-
ten reduce the effectiveness of approaches.
Only 12 empirical studies on ISE in
practice were available. Their findings indi-
cate that mainly financial approaches, de-
spite their identified limitations, are applied
for evaluation purposes. As explanations
for these results, their easy application,
their good communicability and the exis-
tence of a general norm were suggested.
To overcome current deficiencies in the
field further work is required. Suitable
tasks for future research include the devel-
opment of a selection framework for ap-
proaches as well as the exploration of ways
to combine them and to incorporate indir-
ect effects, qualitative factors and risk. In-
depth research on the integration of ex-
ante and ex-post evaluation, for instance
by establishing facilities for the storage of
evaluation data [Spit00; Krcm03, Ch.3.4],
is also needed to enable a ‘holistic’ ISE
whereas more empirical studies could help
to understand why and with which pro-
blems practitioners employ evaluation ap-
proaches. This could ultimately help to
move the field of research on ISE forward
which is still one of the most challenging
tasks in IT management.
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